REF: P10354-IM-tGFP

NEUROSCIENCE INNOPROFILETM

FLUORESCENT IMMORTALIZED HUMAN MICROGLIA
Product Type:

Fluorescent Immortalized Human Microglia

Catalog Number:

P10354-IM-tGFP

Immortalization:

SV40 Large T Antigen

Fluorescent Protein: turboGFP

Number of cells:

> 1 x106 cells in Cryopreserved vials

Storage:

Liquid Nitrogen

Fluorescent HM‐IM are green fluorescent
immortalized human primary microglia, which

Product Characterization
Positive for:

have been developed through transfection

o

TREM2 (Microglial)

with tGFP expression vector into the cell

o

CD68 (Macrophage)

genome. Cells are expressing the green

o

NGF (Neurotrophic)

fluorescent protein gene sequences as free

o

GAPDH (House‐Keeping)

cytoplasmatic protein.

Microglia, one of the glial cell types in the CNS,
are an important integral component of neuro‐
glial cell network. Microglia act as brain
macrophages when programmed cell death
occurs during brain development or when the
CNS is injured. Microglia can be considered as

The cells test negative for HIV‐1, HBV, HCV,

the main cell in brain immune surveillance, can

mycoplasma, bacteria, yeast and fungi

present antigens in the molecular context of
MHC class II expression to CD‐4 positive T cells.
Furthermore, there is accumulating evidence
that microglia are involved in a variety of
physiological and pathological processes in the
brain by interacting with neurons and other
glial

cells

and

through

production

of

biologically active substances such as growth
factors, cytokines, and other factors.
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Product Use
Sale of this item is subjected to the completion
of a Material Transfer Agreement (MTA) by the
purchasing individual/institution for each
order. If you have any questions regarding this,
please contact us at innoprot@innoprot.com






INSTRUCTIONSFORCULTURINGCELLS



IMPORTANT:Cryopreservedcellsareverydelicate.Thawthevialina37ºCwaterbath

andreturnthemtocultureasquicklyaspossiblewithminimalhandling!






Setupcultureafterreceivingtheorder:

1.PrepareatypeIcollagencoatedflaskor
use a preǦcoated flask with type I
collagen(TǦ75flaskisrecommended).

2.
Prepare
complete
medium:
decontaminate the external surfaces
ofmediumandmediumsupplements
with70%ethanolandtransferthemto
sterile field. Aseptically open each
supplementtubeandaddthemtothe
basal medium with a pipette. Rinse
eachtubewithmediumtorecoverthe
entirevolume.

3. Rinse the collagen coated flask with
sterile water twice and add 20 ml of
completemediumtotheflask.Leave
theflaskinthehoodandgotothaw
thecells.

4.Placethevialina37ºCwaterbath,hold
and rotate the vial gently until the
contents are completely thawed.
Remove the vial from the waterbath
immediately,wipeitdry,rinsethevial
with 70% ethanol and transfer it to a
sterile field. Remove the cap, being
careful not to touch the interior
threads with fingers. Using a 1 ml
eppendorf pipette gently reǦsuspend
thecontentsofthevial.

5. Dispense the contents of the vial into
the equilibrated, collagen coated
culture vessels. A minimum seeding
density of 10,000 cells/cm2 is
recommended.

Note: Dilution and centrifugation of cells
after thawing are not recommended
sincetheseactionsaremoreharmful
to the cells than theeffectof DMSO
residueintheculture.
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ItisalsoimportantthatHMCareplated in
collagen coated flask that promotes
cell attachment and growth.

6. Replace the cap or cover, and gently
rockthevesseltodistributethecells
evenly. Loosen cap if necessary to
permitgasexchange.

7. Return the culture vessels to the
incubator.

8. For best result, do not disturb the
cultureforatleast16hoursafterthe
culturehasbeeninitiated.Changethe
growth medium the next day to
remove the residual DMSO and
unattachedcells,theneveryotherday
thereafter. A health culture will
display polygonal shaped, sheets of
contiguous cells and the cell number
willbedoubleaftertwotothreedays
inculture


MaintenanceofCulture:

1. Change the medium to fresh
supplemented medium the next
morning after establishing a culture
fromcryopreservedcells.

2. Change the medium every three days
thereafter, until the culture is
approximately70%confluent.

3. Once the culture reaches 70%
confluence, change medium every
other day until the culture is
approximately90%confluent.





Subculture:

1.Subculturethecellswhentheyareover
90%confluent.

2. Prepare collagen type I coated cell
cultureflask.

3. Warm medium, trypsin/EDTA solution
(T/E), trypsin neutralization solution
(TNS), and DPBS (Ca++ and Mg++
free)toroomtemperature.Wedonot
recommend warming the reagents
and medium at 37ºC waterbath prior
touse.

4.RinsethecellswithDPBS.

5.Add5mlofDPBSfirstandthen5mlof
trypsin/EDTAsolutionintoflask(inthe
case of TǦ75 flask); gently rock the
flasktomakesurecellsarecoveredby
trypsin/EDTA solution; incubate the
flask at 37ºC incubator for 3 to 5
minutes or until cells are completely
roundedup(monitoredwithinverted
microscope). During incubation,
prepare a 50 ml conical centrifuge
tubewith5mloffetalbovineserum
(FBS, cat. no. 0500); transfer
trypsin/EDTA solution from the flask
to the 50 ml centrifuge tube (a few
percent of cells may detached);
continue incubate the flask at 37oC
for1or2minutesmore(nosolutionin
theflaskatthismoment);attheend
of trypsinisation, one hand hold one
sideofflaskandtheotherhandgently
tap the other side of the flask to
detach cells from attachment; check
the flask under inverted microscope
to make sure all cells are detached,
add 5 ml of trypsin neutralization
solution to the flask and transfer
detachedcellstothe50mlcentrifuge
tube; add another 5 ml of TNS to
harvesttheresiduecellsandtransfer
it to the 50 ml centrifuge tube.
Examine the flask under inverted
microscope to make sure the cell
harvestingissuccessfulbylookingat
thenumberofcellsleftbehind.There
shouldbelessthan5%.
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6. Centrifuge the 50 ml centrifuge tube
(harvested cell suspension) at 1000
rpm (Beckman Coulter Allegra 6R
centrifuge or similar) for 5 min; reǦ
suspendcellsingrowthmedium.

7. Count cells and plate cells in a new,
collagencoatedflaskwithcelldensity
asrecommended.





Caution: Handling human derived products is
potentially bioharzadous. Although each cell
straintestesnegativeforHIV,HBVandHCVDNA,
diagnostic tests are not necessarily 100%
accurate, therefore, proper precautions mush
betakentoavoidinadvertentexposure.Always
wear gloves and safety glasses when working
these materials. Never mouth pipette. We
recommendfollowingtheuniversalprocedures
for handling products of human origin as the
minimumprecautionagainstcontamination[1].
[1]. Grizzle, W. E., and Polt, S. S. (1988)
Guidelines to avoid personal
contamination by infective agents in
researchlaboratoriesthatusehuman
tissues.JTissueCultureMethods.11(4).



